
No. 2,'1956'

AN .OiIDl~ANCE to amertdf"uther th,e ':Glebe Administra'
tion' Ordinance 1930"; and for .the purposes" cpn-
nected therewith. . .

\:t~

WliEREAs by reason. of circumstances .ubsequent to ·,.the
creation olthe tr';;;. to which the rents l..ues. and profits. of St.
I"hilip's Glebe are 8ubi~ct it 1s expedient, toyary Buchtrusts iii
manner .hereinafter apPearing.

Now the Standing Comnlitt"e oE' the Synod of the., Diocese
of Sydney in thenaine 'and, ph'ce of the snid Synod ordainsartd
declarcR a8 follow8:---

1. By ~~e~son"of eircu"",tances subsequ~nt.tolhe creation
of the lrutls~o which the saiel rents issueoand.\>ronts are subject"
it h""becomeinexpedientto carry out or observe suchlrusls so
far as the 8ame" are in~on~isle;'t ~ith the proVisions of this
Ordinance,'

(a)

2,CI~use '1 of the Glebe Administration Or~inance 1930
a•.amended 'is fUriher Amended as follows:':'-

by d..leting from suh.clause· 2 paralr.l'aph(fff) there~f
lhe ngure~ "ZOIl" where theY' appear and inserting in
lieu thereof Ire nguros "7so" and, by. deleting lhere.

'from the words "one hundred" where, they appear and
insertingln Sieu thereof the words "three hundred and'
8everity.~ve.u -"

(b) by inserting in sub.cIause 2 the follow!ng"puragr,nph
immediately after pnr"graph (ffff) :..... ' '

(lffff) in paying to't1i~ Diocesan "Secretari Herbert
Viclo,r Archinal during his life a .retirillgallo\j'anco
at the rate of Seven hUl'idred ahd liftrp;'un4.~~r
",nRum from the date that he shall. cease ~ooecUpy

.the office <)f Dioces;", Se'cretary tlnd in. pnyinlf ,to i,

his. wif~ Amy Mar" Archhlaldurinillher life should
he p~edecease her,,!, a11!"~,,iice,at';';;rliteofthree

,hundr.edand •.•~Yel1.ty., nVer>ound. per ",nnWI,.: .
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·" Tlte Glebe Ad1llillistratiOll Further. AIIlmd1llent Ordillallce. I9S6

•
3. This Ordinance may be cited as "the Glebe Administra-

tion Further Amendment Ordinane.. 1956."

I certify that the Ordinance as printed i" in ac<:ordance"with
the Ordinance .s passed.

ARTHUR L. WADE.

Deputy Chairman of Committee••

I certify that thin Ordinance w.s passed by the Standing
Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney 011 the Z7th
day 6f February, 1956.

H. V. ARCHINAL,

Diocesan Secretary•

I assent to .this Ordi'2anee.

HOWARD SYDNEY,

Archbishop of Sydriey.
29.12/1956


